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LETTER FROM CE11BAT.

Cerbat, A. T., July 21, 1875.
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ground, drops an egg in the bottom, then
pulls or drags in the spider, and covers it up
with soil. Ihe egg soon hatches, and the
younggrub therefrom finds its food near at
hand in the stupefied tarantula. We have a
species of burying wasp in the Northern
States, which captures the large cicada1,
sometimes erroneously called locusts, and
buries them in deep holes made in light sand
soils."

The fact that Lowell and Longfellow sell
their Centennial poems to popnlar maga
zines instead of giving them away to tbe
press has escited anything but kindly com-
ment. And yet we have never heard that
either of these gentlemen had any other way
of earning his bread and butter, and after
they have n:ad their poems as patriotically
as possible we do not know that it is any-
body's conosrn whether they choose to pub-
lish them or not. Instead of deprecating
literary genius tho nation had far better pay
a premium for it.

A capital toast was given at the compli-
mentary dinner, on the of the Ea
gle Hotel at Chicago : "The guest of tbe
future may he pay lor what ne gets, and
get what he pays for."

REFORM CmCKESS COMING HOME.

There is no greater nor more truly inde-

pendent paper in the country than the Chi-

cago Tribune. Here is what it has to say of
the so-call- "Peoples' Independent" plat-
form of California:

''Out of mercy to our readers we con
dense the platform of the Independent partv
of California into a column or so, thus sub
tracting about three-fourth- s of its mass of
worthless verbage. As we published it, it
was about a column too long. A judicious
abstrcct of it would read about as follows:

JJesolved, The State Government of Ciali-forn- ia

should play the part of a Great Father.
ihis remarkable power, when the Inde

pendents get control of it, is to be used to
tixthe price of gas in San Francisco, "the
price of a supply of water for irrigation
everywhere in the State, the price of rail-

road riding and freight sending, etc. (The
reader will please to supply several dozen
"etes." in order to make sure of comprehend-
ing the work Of price fixing which the Inde-
pendent organization h-- s pledged its State
government to undertake.) The platform
does not state in precise words, wo believe,
that it is the duty of the "State" to -- range
the charges of Chinese washermen for doing
up a shirt, a collar, a cufl and a sock, but
this great political reform is doubtless re-

served for the next campaign. What we
have given is about the sum and substance
or the "pompous words and thundering
sound" of the Independent platfam. The
more the peop'e look at it, the more their
wonder will grow that a few small heads
should carry all the Independents know, or
think they know. Omniscience itself to
say notlnng oi Uinipotencc is thrown in
the shade by the programme of these per
sons, Independent alike in party, spirit, and
common sense.

The policy outlined in their platform is
one which the Northwest has tried and
found wanting. It rests upon the funda-
mentally false assumption that the oflicc-holde- rs

can be relied upon to manage vat
pecuniary interests in an unselfish, economi-
cal nnd honest way. This they could n-i- t

do if they wou!d, and would not if they
could. Experience has proved this in every
country, from the Roman Empire to the
American republic. The latter experience
of the Northwest has proved it. The Gran
gers, after some political elmrts, only the
indirect and unintended efl'ects of which
were good, have gradually limited them
selves, more and more, to the improving
their condition by mental, moral and social
in contradetinction to political means. In
proportion as they have done thi?, they have
thriven. Americans scarcely appreciate as
yet how vast the work they have thus ac-

complished has been. Their political fail
ures have momentarily obscured their mate
rial successes. The latter have attracted
great attention abroad. The profunndest
European observer of American affairs, Pro
fessor Von Hoist, of the University of Frei
burg, whose " I ertntsunq Demokratie tn den
Vtreiniqten Staatoi" ranks with Hallam's and
May's constitutional histories of England, is
now preparing a monograph on tho Grange
movement, which may be relied upon to
give a lair picture ot the astonishing lm
provemcnt in the well being of the Amen
can farmer, due to the non-politic- al efforts
of the Patrons of Husbandry. Hut where
this order has tried to use State Govern
ments as instruments, it has tailed. Ihe
attempt has been delimteiy abandoned m
Ohio and Minnesota, and practically so m
Illinois and Wisconsin. It is plainly on the
decline in Iowa. The fever from which
they have recovered has now broken out in
California, and rages there at present. It is
true that California is peculiarly a State of
monopolies, and that it his been grievously
oppiessed by monopolies.

But the way out of this trouble is by
competition, and of supply and demand, and
not State interference. To take the case of
railroads : There is far more than enough
unemployed capital in tho country to build
another transcontinental railroad whenever
t will pay, and such railroad is now being

constructed by private enterprise, very
nearly on the line which Tom Scott and
Southern Democrats wanted to cover with
money wrung from tho public by grinding
taxation, estate supervision should not go
bevond the old common law doctrine that a
common carrier can charge only reasonable
rates. When it exceeds this it does far
more harm than good.

Trce to the Character. "I sav, girls,"
aid a little blue-eye- flaxen-haire- d bov on

Second street yesterday, 11 let me take your

enquired in
chorus. 'Mcef lou oet it is. L.et me
show you. Now, I'll lay the down
lcre on the step, ami all go down there

and come up when you hear me call you like
rooster." 1 ho girls retreated and gathered

in group about fifteen yards off, while the
boy got on his knees, with his head over
the candy, nnd began to strut and flap his ;

arms liKe a rooster s wings. "LlucK, duel.
rat, rap, cluck," and all the girls run-
ning and bent over to pick up the candy,
when the little fellow opened his mouth and
took in the candy at one gulp. "Oh, you
mean boy," they cried, "you have taken all
our candy." 'cause I played roos-

ter," said the boy, ''a rooster always calls
the hens up when he finds a grain of corn,
and then picks it up himself." St. Joseph
Gazette.

I rememlier reading somewhere in a Gre-
cian story of a man who killed himself
through envy. His fellow citizens had rear-
ed a statute to one of their number, who
was a victor in the public games.
So strong was the feeling of envy which this
incited in the breast of one of the hero'; ri-

vals that he went forth every night
if possible, to destroy that monument. Af-

ter repeated efforts ho moved it from its pe-

destal and fell, and its fall crushed him.
An unintentional symbolic act was this,
showing the suicidal action of envy on the
60ul. It is ever an element of misery, a bur--

'1 1.ning coal, wnicti comes
hell." Dr. Thomas

"hissing hot from

Whenever seeds arc gathered they
be labeled dated. If properly gathered
and preserved, beans will retain vitality two
years; beets, seven; cabbage, four; carrots,
two; sweet corn, two ; cucumber, ten ; on-
ion, one; parsnip, one; peas, two; radish,
three ; squash, ten ; tomato, seven ; turnip,
four.

Established 1S04.

iyDIAA' TRIBES OF ARIZOXA.
Selections from the journal of a Clerk at

Headquarters, Department of Arizona :
Apaches and Apache-Moi'aye- s Dress,

Food, etc. The men wear a breech-clot- h ot
cotton stufl, moccasins of buckskin, and
usually a band or turban about tbe brows
to hold back the hair. Squaws wearan apron
of fringed buckskin and moccasins. The
Apaches, both male and female, make shirts
of cotton, similar to those worn by Chinese,
ornamented at the shoulder and wrist and
body gathered at the waist with short plait-
ed skirt, inside scam of s'ecve and sidc-.ea- m

of body left open for about six inches from
the arm-pi- t. Since li7ing on the Reserva-
tion most of the Indians have adopted the
Americcn style of dress, or a modification of
it. They rctairftnelr fashion of shirts, how-

ever, and to a great extent the moccasins.
The Apache-Mojav- es wear moccasins with
round toes, the Apaches with pointed toes,
with about an inch of the rawhide sole stand-
ing verticallj in front of the toe, to prevent
bruises from stumbling. Tho breech-clot- h is
a long strap of cotton or calico passed be-

tween the legs, and both before and behind
through a strap drawn about tbe waist, tho
nds reach near the ground and are usually

ornamented at tho corners with shreds of red
tlannel, these trailing ends are utilized for
the transportation of small articles tied in
the corners ; no hats are worn unless pro-
cured from the whites.

During the winter months the only vege-
table food procurable is mescal (Agua Ameri-cano-),

consequently they always go into winter-q-

uarters on ground whero the plant is
abundant. Each camp usually has but one
pit for roasting the heads ; each family col-

lects as many heads as they desire to
and pile them up near the pit; when all tho
families have completed their collections, a
large fire is built and covered with stones
about four inches in diameter. This is left
to burn until the succeeding day ; when the
stones arc found to be red-ho- t they are raked
away and the heads arranged regularly upon
the heated ground, grass being placed be-

tween the piles of different families, and also
close layer over the top. The stones are

then raked over the whole and the kiln com-

pleted by a layer of moist earth ; this "kiln is
allojred to rest for three days, being watch-
ed meanwhile to prevent the fire breaking
out. The heads arc then taken out, tho
leaves cut apart and beaten with stones into
pulp, flattened into and placed on
bushes to dry. Mescal is also the principal
food during the remainder of the year.
From May 15th to July 15th various grass
seeds are gathered in considerable quantities.
They are ground with stones, made into
dough with water, rolled into balls, and
when dry the balls are carried on the person
and occassonal'y nibbled. From June 15th
to July loth the fruit of the giant cactus is
gathered. From July 15th to August 3lst
acorns nre gathered, after which the prickly
pear and the fruit of the Spanish bayonet.
There are also several roots and herbs gath-
ered and eaten boiled. The country affords
many berries and small nuts which are gath-
ered in the fall, aud grapes arc used to pro-ve- nt

scurvy. All animals, whether carnive-rou- s
or otherwise, aro killed and eaten, tho

game held in the highest estimation being a
large rat which tpakes its nest in the Spanish
bayonet ; u species of Army-wor- m is also con-

sidered fine. Ah a rule they do not cat fish,
considering them unclean. Apaches
make nn intoxicating beverage called "Tiz,"
by breaking and par-boilin- g corn and fer-
menting the result. This liquor Is not
strong, and large quantities are necessary for
intoxication. me .Apaciic-iMojav- es maKO
no stimulants. Thc3e Indians lay up for fu-

ture use only such supplies as they mar
have on hand when breaking cmn, and
then only seeds can bo kept: theso aro
placed in a cache and covered over with
dead grass and cactus for concealment.
Whenever they find themselves with a largo
supply of food on hand they immediately in- -

rate a feast and continue it until tho
provisions ara-gon-e.

A Story Told or Rowland Hill. Some
one or other had given him a hundred pounds
to send to an extremely poor minister ; but,
thinking it was too much to send him all at
once, ne sent mm live pounds in a icttor.
with simply these words in the letter, "Moro
to follow." In a few days' time the cood
man had another letter by the post, and let-
ters by the post were raritic3 in those days.

hen he it there was five pounds
with just these words, "And more to follow."
A day or two after there came another and
still the samo words, "And more to follow."
And so it coutinued twenty times, the good

candy and we'll all plaj chicken." " Is it man being more and more astounded at these
nice ?" half a dozen letters coming thus by post, with always the
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sentence, "And more to follow." Now, ev
ery blessing that comes from God is sent in
ju3t such ah envelope, with the sclf-sam-o

message, "And more to follow." " I forgive
your sins, but there is more to follow." "I
have helped you to old age, but there's still
moro to follow. ' " I wilfbring you to the
brink of Jordan, but there's more to follow.
In the midst of that river, as you are passing
into the world of epirits, my mercy shall
continue with you; and when you land in
the world to come, there shall still be more
to follow." Light is still sown for the right-
eous and gladness for the upright in heart.

Spurgeon.

Charles, Duke of Burgundy, being slain
in battle by the Swiss at Nancy, A.
I). 1477, had a jewel of very great value,
which, being found about him, was sold by a
soldier to a priest for a crown in money ; the
priest sold it for two crowns ; afterwards it
was sold for seven hundred florins ; then for
twelve thousand ducats ; and last of all for
twenty thousand dacats, and set in the
Pope's triple-crow- n, where it is to be seen at
this day. Rut Jesus Christ is a commodity
of far more value " better than rubies,"
sith Solomon and all the things that may
be desired are not to be compared to him ;
he is that Pearl of Price which the merchant
purchased with all that ever be had. No
man can buy such gold too dear. Joseph,
then a precious jewel of the world, was far
more precious, had the Lihmaelitish mer-
chants known so much, than all the balms
and niyrrhs that they transported ; and so is
Christ, as all will yield who know him.

Spencer.

The Centennial Exhibition will continue
6ix months commencing April 19, 187C, and
closing October 19. It is thought the aver-
age daily attendance will be 50,000. At
this rate tbe aggregate attendance during
the six months will be about 8,000,000.


